Introduction

The proposed District Plan is currently out for public consultation. People are encouraged to provide feedback on the draft plan, which includes proposed changes to the land use and development regulations in the area.

The proposed District Plan is designed to ensure sustainable development and protect the natural environment. It includes provisions for new housing, commercial developments, and infrastructure improvements.

How can I have a say?

There are many opportunities to provide feedback on the draft District Plan, including public meetings, written submissions, and online platforms.

1. Attend public meetings and provide oral submissions.
2. Submit written comments to the District Council.
3. Use online platforms to provide feedback.

Feedback is crucial in shaping the District Plan. Your input will help inform the decisions made by the Council, ensuring that the plan meets the needs of the community and the environment.

Next steps – we need your feedback
18 January 2019

Ms Anne Thompson

Via Email: annethompson@xtra.co.nz

Dear Ms Thompson

Local Government Official Information and Meeting Act 1987 request

I refer to your Local Government Official Information and Meeting Act 1987 (LGOIMA) request received on Monday 31 December 2018 requesting information as to whether this Council has had discussions with Fulton Hogan or their representatives in regards to the potential subdivision of the land owned by Fulton Hogan at Dawsons/Jones/Curraghs Road.

We can confirm that Council staff have not had any discussions with Fulton Hogan or their representatives about the potential to subdivide the block of land at Dawsons/Jones/Curraghs Road.

Yours faithfully

David Ward
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Hi Garry,
I am beyond speechless!
Anne

From: Rae, Leonie <Leonie.Rae@ccc.govt.nz>
Sent: Thursday, 14 June 2018 4:19 p.m.
To: 'annethompson@xtra.co.nz' <annethompson@xtra.co.nz>; 'g_Kilday@hotmail.com' <g_Kilday@hotmail.com>
Subject: Roundabout Dawsons/Jones Road

Hi Anne and Gary

I understand you contacted the Mayors office yesterday regarding a new roundabout at the above roads and that you were concerned that Christchurch City Council were in communication about road changes for the Fulton Hogan proposed quarry.

I can assure you that the work is part of planned a NZTA work programme called the Roads of National Significance.

The New Zealand Transport Agency (NZTA) is extending and building the Christchurch Southern Motorway (CSM2) from Halswell to Rolleston. As part of the CSM2 wider project a roundabout is proposed at Dawsons and Main North Roads and the Jones/Curraghgs and Jones/Dawsons Rd intersections are being upgraded as well. Christchurch City Council did sell a small triangle of land to NZTA to widen the corner splay at Jones Rd and Dawsons Road.

If the Council did not sell the land voluntarily, NZTA can acquire the land from the Christchurch City Council under the Public Works Act 1981.

I hope this answers your concerns.

Kind Regards

Leonie Rae

General Manager
Consenting and Compliance Group
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